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SCIENCE PROGRAMS — The college offered several special programs 
in Science and Mathematics during the 1968 Summer Session. Talented 
high school chemistry students are pictured with instructor during 
a laboratory experiment. 
Several Construction Projects 
Approved By Board Of Directors 
Award of a $69,040 contract 
for renovation of Prairie View 
A&M College's library and 
Student Aids and School of 
Nursing Buildings was ap­
proved in June by the Texas 
A&M University System 
Board of Directors. 
Appropriations totaling 
$58,000 for four previously 
announced construction proj­
ects also were approved. 
The board allotted $80,000 
for preliminary design of two 
new 750-bed dormitories 
which are expected to cost ap­
proximately $5 million. 
A $16,000 appropriation was 
authorized for renovation and 
replacement of furniture in 
the college's Memorial Student 
Center. 
A citizens' study to define 
the role and scope of Prairie 
View A&M College during the 
next 10 years has been au­
thorized by the Texas A&M 
University System Board of 
Directors. 
The study, which also will 
include a close look at the 
present status of the predomi­
nately Negro institution, will 
establish guidelines for goals 
for 1978, the college's centen­
nial. 
Board members decided the 
study, requested by Dr. A. I. 
Thomas, Prairie View presi­
dent, will be made by a com­
mittee of 50 to 75 prominent 
Negro and white citizens from 
throughout Texas and the na­
tion. 
Fall Term To Begin 
September 8 
The 1968-68 school year will 
get underway officially on 
Sunday, September 8 when an 
Opening Convocation for Par­
ents is scheduled . 
Freshman Orientation will 
begin on September 9 and con­
tinue through September 14. 
Registration for upper classes 
is set for September 16-17. 
The two remaining approp­
riations were supplemental al­
lotments for street and park­
ing improvements on campus 
and preliminary design of a 
new dining hall. The street 
and narking project drew an 
additional $4,500 and the din­
ing hall, $7,500. 
Committee members are 
being chosen from a cross-sec­
tion of professions, ranging 
from science and engineering 
to labor, the humanities and 
arts, agriculture, government, 
military and religion. 
Members of the committee 
were named at the board's 
August meeting. 
Dr. Thomas said nomina­
tions were made by Prairie 
View A&M students, faculty-
staff and alumni, system offi­
cials, and any citizens from 
throughout the state who de­
sired to make recommenda­
tions. 
Board plan calls for the citi­
zens' study to begin with a 
kickoff conference in October 
and be completed by June, 
1969. with a final report in 
October. 
"In authorizing a citizens' 
study," noted Dr. Thomas, 
"the board has taken one of 
the most significant steps for­
ward in the history of the 
college." 
"It's quite crucial at this 
time," he continued, "that 
such a study be made, in terms 
of trying to clarify snecificallv 
the role of Prairie View A&M 
in the next decade." 
Dr. Thomas said the studv 
will give both the board and 
the administration a clear 
commitment from the public 
regarding the type and oual-
ity of institution which Prai­
rie View should be. 
"Prairie View is on the 
threshold of becoming a col­
lege of excellence," he ob­
served. "This study will give 
the institution a well defined 
and well supported Dlan to 
achieve true excellence." 
The Prairie View president 
noted the study will be similar 
to one conducted for Texas 
A&M University in 1962. That 
study, made by a citizens' 
group cal led the Century 
Council, established guidelines 
to carry the universi ty 
through its 1976 centennial. 
Dr.  Thomas praised the 
board and Texas A&M Univer­
sity System President Earl 
Rudder for "the leadership 
they are giving to the develop­
ment of Prairie View A&M." 
Rudder said the citizens 
study will be "master plan or 
blueprint for the future and is 
essential to Prairie View's or­
derly growth and develop­
ment. 
SUMMER CONVOCATION — Platform guests included the principal speaker, Dr. Bevington Reed, represent­
ing the Coordinating Board for Higher Education in Texas (center) and PV student leaders and administra­
tors — (L to R) Reynaldo Pradia, Dr. J. L. Brown, Dean C. L. Wilson, Miss Janice Criner, President A. I. 
Thomas and Reverend W. Van Johnson. 
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PV GRADUATES IN THE NEWS 
Several graduates of the 
Division of Natural Sciences 
received appointments to Den­
tal and Medical Schools. The 
list includes: Janice Criner, 
Meharry Medical School; Al­
bert Lester, Wayne Medical 
School; Isaac Osborne, How­
ard Dental School; and Ernest 
Mayfield, University of Texas 
Dental School. 
George R. Hadnot has ac­
cepted employment with Hum­
ble Oil and Refining Com­
pany's Baytown Refinery. He 
is an engineer assigned to a 
project engineering section of 
the Design- Engineering De­
partment. 
Hadnot, a 1964 graduate of 
J. H. Howe High School in 
Jasper, will receive a bachelor 
of science degree in Civil Engi­
neering from Prairie View 
A&M College in August 1968. 
An alumni of Prairie View 
A&M College and who became 
the first Negro Texan to be 
employed as a sales represen­
tative for the New York Life 
Insurance Company in 1966 
has become the first of his 
race to be appointed an officer 
in the redesignated 446th Tac­
tical Airlift Wing (formerly 
the 446th Troop Carrier 
Wing) here. 
He is George 0. Hudspeth, 
35, who received a B.S. degree 
in industrial technology in 
1958 and M.E. degree in school 
administration in 1965. 
SCENES FROM SECOND ANNUAL COLLEGE CAREER PLANNING 
DAY SPONSORED BY DALLAS JUNIOR ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
ENGLISH AND MATH — (L-R) Paul Nash, Cardilia Lewis, Matthew Bell, Barbara D. Lusk, local club mem­
ber, Dr. Ann Campbell, Consultant, Dr. A. D. Stewart, Consultant, Wayne A. Sands, Mrs. Ruth E. Harris, local 
club member, Leah C. Barker, Mary C. Whitmire. 
ENGINEERING AND INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION — (L-R) Luther Hudson, Jessie Browning, Jerry Wallace, 
Steve Williams, Gerald Bennett, Arthur Jones, Larry Blaylock, Mr. W. J. Hall, Consultant, Dr. S. Collins, Con­
sultant, Mr. A. E. Greaux, Consultant, Mr. John L. Gooden III, local club member. 
NURSING AND HOME ECONOMICS — (L-R) Johnnie Brown, Sharon Richard, Mrs. Rose Hines, Consultant, 
Sandra Green, Dr. Flossie Byrd, Consultant, Mrs. Mary A. Clark, local club member, Mrs. Katie Brown, par­
ent, Mrs. Ann Edwards, local club member, Mrs. Joyce Jones, local club member. 
A L U M N I  N E W S  
E. WALTER MILES 
D I S T I N G U I S H E D  T E A C H E R  
AWARD — Dr. E. Walter Miles, 
assistant professor of Poltical Sci­
ence at San Diego State College, 
received the California institu­
tion's 1968 Distinguished Teaching 
Award. Dr. Miles is a member of 
an advisory panel to the State 
Board of Education in California. 
Valien Gets Top 
Education Post 
Dr. Preston Valien has been 
appointed Acting Associate 
Commissioner for Higher Ed­
ucation in the U.S. Office of 
Education it was announced 
today. 
Dr. Valien a native of Beau­
mont, Texas was graduated 
from Prairie View Agricultur­
al and Mechanical College and 
later earned his master's de­
gree and Ph.D. at the Univer­
sity of Wisconsin. He succeeds 
Peter P. Muirhead, who has 
been appointed Acting Deputy 
Commissioner of Education. 
Services Held For 
Former Employee 
Funeral services were held 
in Washington, D.C. in July 
for W. Tilford Davis, who 
worked in the Treasurer's Of­
fice under Charles L. Lewis 
and H. R. Turner during the 
years 1928-30. 
Mr. Davis, 66, was a native 
of Kansas City, Kans. He was 
assistant principal at Spingarn 
High School, Washington. 
W. TILFORD DAVIS 
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UH, Prairie View 
Grants Approved 
The U.S. Office of Educa­
tion has awarded grants total­
ing $65,793 to two Texas uni­
versities for teacher corps pro­
grams to train 25 people at 
each school, Sen Ralph Yar-
borough, D-Texas, announced 
Thursday. 
The University of Houston 
will receive $30,213, and Prai­
rie View A&M, $35,580. 
Foreign Languages 
Offerings Expanded 
In a continued expansion 
and improvement of its curri­
culum, Prairie View A&M Col­
lege is proud to announce that 
beginning in September 1968, 
there will be offered major 
programs of study, in the De­
partment of Modern Foreign 
Languages, leading to the 
B.A. degree in French and the 
B.A. degree in Spanish. 
Faculty Member 
Gets Travel Grant 
The travel Grant Committee 
of the Western Hemisphere 
Nutrition Congress has award­
ed a travel grant to Dr. R. W. 
Lewis for the purpose of par­
ticipating in the Western 
Hemisphere Nutrition Con­
gress II to be held on August 
25-29, 1968 in San Juan, Puer­
to Rico. 
Science Professor Is A 
Consultant In India 
Dr. Jewel E. Berry, Profes­
sor of Biology served as a con­
sultant to an institute for high 
school teachers at New Delhi, 
India. Dr. Berry received the 
Ph.D. Degree from Notre 
Dame and has been a biology 
staff  member for  several  
years. 
MATHEMATICS ENROLLMENT INCREASES — Instructor shows students in mathematics class how to use 
slide rule. Summer offerings included a National Science Foundation Institute for high school teachers. 
EXPERIMENT IN LIVING — Top high school graduates participated in special "Experiment in Living" pro­
gram sponsored by the college. Group above with science instructor R. E. Gibson are photographing various 
stages of biology experiment. 
DESEGREGATION WORKSHOP — Sixty teachers, counselors and principals from six area public school systems participated in a three-week In­
stitute on Problems of School Desegregation sponsored by the college in July. The group represented Brenham, Hempstead, Navasota, Royal, and 
Waller. 
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PV NAVY ON SUMMER CRUISE 
BATON TWIRLING CLINIC — A highlight of the summer at PV is the 
performance of high school twirlers, majorettes and cheerleaders in an 
outdoor program closing the six-day Clinic. 
PV-GRAMBLING TO PLAY IN "D.C." 
Final arrangements have 
been made with the sponsors 
of the "DC Classic" for Prairie 
View and Grambling to meet 
in Washington, D.C., on Oc­
t o b e r  5 ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  a n ­
nouncements from College 
Athletic officials. 
The game would normally 
have been scheduled at Prairie 
View. The move was decided 
by officials mainly because of 
t h e  N a t i o n a l  p u b l i c i t y  i n ­
volved. The Grambling Tigers 
are also scheduled to play in 
New York City this Fall. Their 
game with Morgan State has 
created interest in the nation's 
largest city, it is reported. 
Prairie View's homecoming 
is set for November 2, with 
Mississippi Valley as guests. 
A Band Day and Dad's Day 
have been added to the local 
schedule. 
For the first time in thirty-
odd years, the Panthers will 
not play in the Cotton Bowl at 
Dallas. The college will spon­
sor its annual game with Bi­
shop in Dallas, but on Satur­
day night in Cobb Stadium. 
CELEBRATION — (L-R) Midshipmen 2/c Lewis, Ealy, Matlock, Mattox, 
Gouldsby, Mosby, Hinson and Rosemond at graduation ceremonies held 
on 23 August following completion of the Prairie View NROTC Naval 
Science Institute aboard the aircraft carrier USS LEXINGTON (CVS-
16). Midshipment Hinson (preparing to cut the cake) has been selected 
as company commander for the unit this Fall. 
ARMY CADETS COMPLETE SUMMER CAMP 
Ten of the 26 ROTC Cadets 
from Prairie View A&M Col­
lege were recommended for 
the coveted title of Distin­
guished Military Student as a 
result of their outstanding 
performance during the 6-
weeks ROTC Summer Camp 
at Fort Sill, Oklahoma. The 
Camp was conducted during 
the period 12 June, 23 July, 
1968 and 2327 Cadets partici­
pated. These Cadets represent­
ed 40 institutions from five 
states in the great Southwest. 
1968 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Sept. 21—*Jackson College (N) Jackson, Miss. 
Sept. 28—*Southern University (N) Baton Rouge, La. 
Oct. 5—*Grambling College (N) Washington, D.C. 
(D.C. Classic) 
Oct. 19—Bishop College (N) Dallas, Tex. 
Oct. 26—* Arkansas AM&N Here 
(Dad's Day) 
Nov. 2—Mississippi Valley Here 
(HOMECOMING) 
Nov. 9—Allen University Columbia, S.C. 
Nov. 16—* Alcorn College Here 
(Band Day) 
Nov. 23—*Texas Southern Univ. (N) Houston, Tex. 
(PV Host) 
Nov. 30—*Wiley College (N) Marshall, Tex. 
* Conference Games (N) Night Games 
ABOARD USS LEXINGTON — Midshipmen 2/c Henry Hadnott receives 
underway training in USS LEXINGTON'S Combat Information Center 
during Prairie View NROTC Unit's recent summer cruise. 
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